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Moncton High wins N.B. Jfefcfcr fmJIB
#AniAfl don’t want your fees to increase make their demands more force-debating contest sxxzx?,nd pr°

That's the advice from Can- example 0f what can be

the stabilization of tuition fees 
level through its methodat one

of determining operating grants 
to the universities. This proves 
that governments can freeze tui
tions or lower them, he said.

I

1\Mr. Meldum expressed Hie need 
for more debating at the high 
school level and commended the adian union of Students president 
teachers who take part 1h this Hu;jh Armstrong, who Wednes- 

of extra-curriculum activity. dav urficd student governments 
He stated that the need to ex- and provincial unions to take the

one’s opinions is demand- initiative in leading the battle.

Moncton High School last Sa
turday won the High School De 
bating Tournament on the Uvu$ 
Campus. Moncton took the nega
tive of the topic, “Resolved that 
the Maritime Provinces should 
be united.”

:ageous
done, and in some cases what 
must be done."

(Students at Moncton boycot
ted classes for ten days, demand
ing a freeze in fees and increased 

lie said CVS is ready to offer government grants to the French-
strong support to such efforts, language Université de Moncton.

Armstrong led a march by 3,000 
students to the legislature from 
all the province’s post-secondary 
institutions last month.)

He praised the government of 
Newfoundland for abolishing tui
tion fees and paying stipends to 
its students, claiming more uni-

lle said with residence fees ris 
ing along with tuition, higher 
education is becoming more and 

inaccessible to any but the 
-This is intolerable," ho

area
be

more
rich.
said.

press
ed at all levels of government

The Moncton team consisted of 
Michael Richard and Peter Dun- 
ca nboth «rade twelve studenfe. U.N.B. English Prof. John P. but the prime responsibility rests 
They argued that Maritime union Zanes was the guest speaker, with the provincial student
would cause disunity, confusion, He stressed the role of the indi- unions,
unemployment, and higher taxes, vidual in moulding the society 
Evelyn Russell and Donald Bowes in which he lives. Civilizaion and 
formed the Harkins Academy the culture of a people, he main- 
team.

od and industry.
lie The CUS chief pointed out the 

high cost of residences is partly 
due to inflated capital costs. He 
urged builders to make use of 
building techniques pioneered in 
co-op residences. “If it can be 
done for $5,000,” he said, “there’s 

reason why seven, eight or ten 
thousand must be paid."

nd
les

“It is clear that costs must go 
down,” he said, “but provincial 
governments want to let costs go 
up."

ase

tained, were furthered by theon- no
"This to me demonstrates the 

necessity for students to organ- versities should follow suit.
oth in the competl- dedicated individual rather than 

Harrison Trimble, Oro- the unruly mob.
Other schools 

tion were 
mocto High, Grand Manan High, 
Fredericton High, Woodstock 
High and St. John Vocational 
School.

ow-

school debated three 
The two finalists were 
by their win-loss record

Each 
times, 
chosen
and speaker point difference.rom

ning Mr. William Fairbanks, a third 
law student from Amherst,this year

N.S. was the tournament chair
man and John A. Blaikie a third 
year honour arts student from 
Kcntville, N.S. was the Debate

nded

son’s 
hour 
t the

liCo-ordinator.

Meldrum Presents Trophy

At the tournament banquet 
the Honourable W. W. Meldrum, 
Minister of Education, presented 
the trophy to the Moncton team.
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rested Red brick 
honoured in 
68th year
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In a colorful ceremony at Me- ■ 
Connell Half, UNB students cele- | 
brated the 68th. anniversary of 1 
the laying of the first red brick ■ 

the UNB Campus.
The first red brick was laid I 

by “portly President Harrison” I 
in 1900 in what is now the en- I 
gineering building.

on1 other 
postal

beards 
jbes” if 
e Sam. I' ■

■Allister Robertson, one of 
eleven MacKenzie House students 
who organized the ceremony, 

address which outlined
Murphy
;uIations
grounds

' X
gave an
the historical part that red brick 
has played in the development 
of the university.
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iakc Lrc- 
ht up to He spoke praisingly of the 

architectural masterpiece which 
campus bringing to

fllF
because 

the most
adornes our

the most unaesthetic eye the 
beauty of red brick, 

singled out the university build
ings as being the most noticeable 
examples of architectural techni- 

which mark the inherent 
of style beneath the

’

Iuleven
Heraw

V
ques 
beauties 
rough texture of red brick.

>rs Simon 
g, who is 
nt, teach- 
joney who 
)ther Fac- 
irs dispute 
at Council- 
leson who 
lc confron-
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The eleven students, dressed
VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE. The modem 
the New Brunswick Regionol Drama
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